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be found in Asia and in Africa, of all

sorts and forms, from the proud monar-

chy that crushes the liberty and hopes of

millions down to the petty chieftain who

degradedly wanders with his little band

of fifty, all pretending to be governed by

some sort of principles.

While the iron hand of despotism

thus held the nations within its wither-

ing grasp, enslaving both soul and body,

the great God, near the close of the fif-

teenth century, moved upon the mind of

a Columbus, and inspired him to fear-

lessly launch forth upon the great ex-

panse of unknown waters on the west

of Europe; and guided by the invisible

agency of the Holy Spirit, he revealed to

the downtrodden, despairing nations, a

new world.

Upwards of another century passed

away, during which the shackles of

despotism began to be loosened. Dis-

senters from the Romish Church mul-

tiplied, protesting against many of her

abominations. Nations espoused their

cause. Wars raged—Protestants against

Catholics, and Catholics against Protes-

tants, each nation establishing its man-

made religion by man-made laws. Dis-

senters from these new religions formed

other sects, the weaker being persecuted

by the stronger, and all being persecuted,

more or less, by the governments from

whose established religion they had dis-

sented. Among this heterogeneous com-

pound of clashing creeds and clashing

swords, no voice of God was heard—no

inspiration of the Almighty to calm the

troubled elements—no Prophet or Reve-

lator to point out the kingdom of God and

bid the nations welcome.

Human wisdom in religious or gov-

ernmental affairs is the great source

of disunion and all its attendant train

of evil. So great became the dis-

union among the European nations,

that many of the more honest, humble

souls, to escape persecution and death,

came from the old countries, and first

landed in the New England States in

1620. They are called the Pilgrim Fa-

thers. They established morality and

many good institutions, although their

laws in many respects were very oppres-

sive. They instituted strict laws against

what they called witchcraft, and the old

blue laws of Connecticut were estab-

lished. But among all these pilgrims

there could not be found a theocratical

form of government. We only find laws

instituted according to the best wisdom

and judgment of our ancestors; and by-

and-by they became sufficiently strong

in this country to rise up against the op-

pressions of the mother country: they

concluded to protest against the tyranny

and oppression heaped upon them by the

King of England: hence arose the revo-

lutionary struggles. A new government

sprang into being, formed in accordance

with more liberal principles.

Let us inquire how far this govern-

ment was established in accordance with

the mind and will of God. We be-

lieve, when our ancestors threw off the

yoke of tyranny and oppression placed

on them by the Government of England,

that they were not only inspired in do-

ing this, but the Lord had something in

view to accomplish: he had his plans

and purposes all laid out before him,

and our fathers were the instruments

to carry out and fulfil those purposes.

Our ancestors had gained their indepen-

dence, and had framed the articles of

the Constitution, and the Government

was established, giving unto the people

a voice and privilege of electing their

own officers. In the Constitution, cer-

tain rights were guaranteed to the peo-

ple, such as liberty of the press, the lib-

erty of speech, and the liberty of emi-

grating from one part of the Union to an-

other, settling in whatever State or Ter-

ritory they saw fit. The people preserved


